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Thispaperdescribesforthefirsttimethesynthesisofsurface-graftedAB-blockcopolypeptides,consisting
ofpoly(ç-benzyl L-glutamate)(PBLG)astheA-blockandpoly(ç-methyl L-glutamate)(PMLG)astheB-block.
Immobilizedprimaryaminegroupsof(ç-aminopropyl)triethoxysilane(APS)onsiliconwafersinitiatedthe
ring-opening polymerization of N-carboxyanhydrides of glutamic acid esters (NCAs). After removal of the
BLG-NCA monomer solution after a certain reaction time, the amine end groups of the formed PBLG
blocksactedasinitiatorsforthesecondmonomers.Thismethodprovidesthepossibilityofmakinglayered
structures of surface-grafted block copolymers with tuned properties. Ellipsometry and small-angle X-ray
reflection (SAXR) measurements revealed the thickness of the polypeptide layers ranging from 45-100
Å of the first block to 140-270 Å for the total block copolypeptides. The chemical composition of the blocks
was determined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). In addition, Fourier transform infrared
transmission spectroscopy (FT-IR) revealed that the polypeptide main chains of both blocks consisted of
pure R-helices. The average orientation of the helices ranging from 22-42° with respect to the substrate
within the first block to 31-35° in the second block could be derived with FT-IR as well.
Introduction
Polymers grafted onto solid supports are of great
importance because of the wide range of potential indus-
trial applications in the areas of colloidal stabilization,1
adhesion,2 and chromatography.3 Their behavior is quite
different from the behavior of the corresponding free
polymer chains in the bulk. For high grafting densities,
the anchored polymer chains tend to stretch away from
the surface in order to minimize steric interactions. This
effect has been part of many studies, both theoretically
and experimentally.4-6
Ultrathinpolymericlayersonflatsolidsubstrateswith
well-defined thicknesses and properties have enormous
potential in the fabrication of electrooptical devices.7 In
this respect, Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films of polypep-
tides are of particular interest. Polyglutamate films
already proved their applicability in such systems.8 With
the LB technique alternating layers of defined thickness
can be made, and through the choice of the ester
substituent, the layer properties can easily be tuned.
Until recently, little attention had been paid to the
surface grafting of polypeptides, especially polypeptides
chemically grafted onto flat solid supports. The synthetic
challenge to make surface-grafted polypeptide films can
bemetbytwobasicapproaches.Preformedpolymersthat
contain reactive or strongly absorbing end groups can be
usedinthe“grafting-onto”method.Theseendgroupswill
anchor the polymer to the substrate. Polyglutamate
homopolymers have been grafted onto substrates by
various researchers9-14 with this approach, but surface-
graftedblockcopolyglutamateshavenotbeenreportedso
far.
In the “grafting-from” method,15-22 immobilized initia-
tors on substrates are brought in contact with dissolved
monomerstoobtaincovalentlybondedpolymerchainson
the substrate. Primary amines can be used as initiators
for the ring-opening polymerization of N-carboxyanhy-
drides of various amino acid esters. As a consequence of
the ”amine mechanism”, the initiator becomes part of the
grafted polymer chain,23 and by stepwise addition of
different monomers, block copolypeptides can be synthe-
sized.
Chang and Frank developed the solvent-free vapor
deposition polymerization method of NCA monomers on
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by varying the monomer concentration, reaction time,
temperature, and pressure. This technique also has the
potential to be applied in the making of surface-grafted
block copolypeptides.
When the rigid-rodlike helical polyglutamates are
graftedfromflatsubstrates,thehelicesactuallygrowaway
from the surface, forcing the helices into a parallel
orientation, which gives rise to a very strong resulting
netdipolemomentofthecombineddipolesoftheindividual
peptide bonds in the main chain.24 This striking effect in
surface-grafted polyglutamate films was experimentally
confirmed for the first time by Jaworek et al.22 who
measured the polarization of a very thin layer of parallel
alignedhelicesofpoly(ç-benzyl L-glutamate)graftedfrom
Al-coatedglasssubstrates.Suchhighlyorderedmaterials
with a net macroscopic dipole moment can be used for
electron-transfer processes in optoelectronic devices.25
This paper describes the synthesis of surface-grafted
blockcopolyglutamateswiththegrafting-frommethodin
solutionforthefirsttime.Reactiontimesfortheformation
ofthefirstpoly(ç-benzyl L-glutamate)(PBLG)blockwere
varied.Afterthewashinganddryingprocedurethesecond
block can be formed by addition of another monomer
solution. The characterization of the block copolymer
formation was performed by means of Fourier transform
infrared transmission spectroscopy (FT-IR), X-ray pho-
toelectron spectroscopy (XPS), ellipsometry, and small-
angle X-ray reflection (SAXR) measurements.
Experimental Section
Materials. The monomer synthesis, substrate preparation,
and silanization have been described in detail in part 1 of this
series.26
Renewed Polymerization. The solution polymerizations
were performed in anhydrous N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF;
Acros,p.a.)at40°Cinspeciallydesignedglassware.Themonomer
solutionofç-benzyl L-glutamateN-carboxyanhydride(BLG-NCA,
0.5 mol/L) was added to the silanized substrates. After the
polymerizations, the films were washed with a dichloroacetic
acid (Acros, p.a.)/chloroform (20/80 (v/v)) mixture for 24 h to
remove any nongrafted material and with chloroform for 1 h.
Afterdryinginavacuum,afreshlypreparedBLG-NCAmonomer
solution (0.5 mol/L) was added to the sample for another 24 h
to restart the polymerization.
Synthesis of PBLG-PMLG Diblock Copolymer (1). Two
silanized substrates were immersed in a BLG-NCA monomer
solution (0.5 mol/L in anhydrous DMF) at 40 °C. After 2 h, the
monomer solution was removed and the grafted PBLG layers
were washed three times with dry DMF in order to remove the
remaining BLG-NCA monomer. One substrate was set aside to
study the first block formation. The ç-methyl L-glutamate
N-carboxyanhydride(MLG-NCA)solution(0.5mol/L)wasadded
to the other substrate and allowed to react for 24 h. The grafted
block copolymers were washed in a mixture of dichloroacetic
acid/chloroform (1/4 (v/v)) for at least one night to remove all
nongrafted material. This was followed by washing in pure
chloroform for several hours and drying under vacuum.
Synthesis of PBLG-PMLG Diblock Copolymer (2). The
sameprocedurewasfollowedasfortheformationofPBLG-PMLG
(1), except that the reaction time for the first PBLG block was
1h .
Analysis. The techniques to analyze the block copolypeptide
layers are the same as those reported in parts 126 and 227 of this
series.
Results and Discussion
Renewed Polymerization. In part 1 of this series,26
wealreadyreportedthatitispossibletorestartthegrowth
of surface-grafted helices. This can be done after the
washingprocedurethatisnecessarytoremovenongrafted
material. This nongrafted material that is formed after
5-6hofpolymerizationcauseshelixgrowthinhibitionby
interdigitationbetweenandaggregationontopofgrowing
helices.28Althoughthesolutionstillcontainsasignificant
amount of monomer even after 24 h of reaction, as has
beendeterminedbyFT-IRtransmissionspectroscopy,and
the grafted film still has active chain ends, much of the
growing polymer then is nongrafted material. This helix
growth inhibition caused by nongrafted material seems
to be a physical process because we could not find any
indication of chemical chain growth inhibition as known
from literature. Cyclization of chain ends or nucleophilic
attack of the primary amine on the C-2 atom instead of
the usual C-5 atom of the anhydride ring, leading to an
acid end group,23 could not be found.
The first PBLG layer was analyzed with FT-IR trans-
mission spectroscopy. Figure 1a shows the spectrum of
this first layer. The amide I and amide IIî^ absorption
bandsat1652and1549cm-1,respectively,clearlyindicate
theformationofaPBLGlayerconsistingofpureR-helical
polypeptide.29 The thickness of this first block is about
205 Å, as determined with ellipsometry.
Ellipsometry revealed a total layer thickness of the
graftedfilmofabout270Åafterrenewedpolymerization.
The increased absorbances of every peak in the FT-IR
spectrumasshowninFigure1bclearlyshowtheadditional
growth. On the basis of the random orientation of the
ester side chain CdO,30 the area underneath the CdO
stretching vibration peak can be used as a measure for
the amount of grafted polypeptide and therefore the film
thickness. When the areas underneath the ester CdO’s
of both spectra are normalized, the changes in D value,
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Figure 1. FT-IR transmission spectra of (a) the first PBLG
layer, (b) the total PBLG film after renewed polymerization,
and (c, d) the “normalized” spectra (scale factor: 0.714),
respectively.
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reveal the helix orientation with respect to the substrate,
as described in part 2.27 The normalized spectra of the
first layer and the total polymer film are shown in Figure
1c,d, respectively. The amide I peak decreases signifi-
cantly, whereas the amide IIî^ peak increases after the
renewedpolymerization.Thisindicatesthatstillaccessible
active chain ends are able to grow again, accounting for
a more perpendicular helix orientation with respect to
the substrate after the renewed polymerization.
Knowing that the maximum helix density is already
reached after about 2 h, the initiation from renewedly
accessibleinitiatorsitesonthesubstrate,leadingtonewly
formed helices with the same diameter, is doubtful after
a reaction time of 24 h for the first PBLG layer, but it
cannot be ruled out completely. This should, of course,
increase the average angle between the PBLG helices in
the first layer and the substrate.
Evaluation of the D values can be performed by
calculation of the ratio between the amide I and amide
IIî^ absorbances. This ratio decreases slightly from 3.51
to3.11,indicatingamoreperpendicularhelixorientation
with respect to the substrate. This means an increase
from 30° to about 41° for the average angles between the
helices and the substrate using the method described in
part 2 of this series.27 As explained above, this decrease
can be explained mainly by a renewed growth of all the
chainends(Scheme1A)thatwereenclosedbynongrafted
polymeric material.
DiblockCopolymerFormation.SynthesisofPBLG-
PMLG Diblock Copolymer (1). The absence of chemical
chaingrowthterminationandconsequentlythepresence
of still active chain ends of the helices opens the way for
synthesizing surface-grafted block copolypeptides, as
schematically shown in Scheme 2. The first PBLG block
was formed by polymerizing for only 2 h. At this stage in
the polymerization process, as described in part 1,26
propagation of the polymerization occurs by a collective
growth of all the helices. This is supported by the nearly
constant D value over the next few hours (3.07-3.10),
indicating that due to sterical limitations the maximum
grafting density of PBLG helices has been reached, so
that no new PBLG helices are formed anymore. Because
of such short reaction times, there is almost no formation
of nongrafted material in the solution that can cause
termination of the helix growth by aggregation.28 So,
rinsing with DMF should be sufficient to extract the
remainingBLG-NCAmonomersandlowmolecularweight
nongrafted PBLG material from the surface-grafted first
PBLGblock.Helixgrowthwillmainlyoccurontheactive
chain ends of the former layer in this way (Scheme 1B).
Synthesis of PBLG-PMLG Diblock Copolymer (2). As
the results in part 126 have shown, the helices are lying
relatively flat on the substrate in the first hour of the
polymerization after the work-up procedure. Not all
available amine initiator groups have already started to
grow helices, due to a slow initiation step.23 At this stage
of the polymerization, there should be sufficient space
between the already growing helices to grow helices with
a smaller diameter (Scheme 1C).
FT-IR Measurements. PBLG-PMLG (1). The first
PBLG layer of PBLG-PMLG diblock copolymer (1) with
athicknessofabout100Å,asdeterminedbyellipsometry,
consists of pure R-helical material as indicated by the
peak positions of the amide I and amide IIî^ absorption
bands at 1650 and 1549 cm-1, respectively (Figure 2a).
Application of the method from part 227 to study the
average helix orientation revealed an average angle of
the helix main axis of 42° with respect to the substrate
for the PBLG helices of the first block.
The diblock copolypeptide, 1 with a total thickness of
about 270 Å was characterized by FT-IR measurements
as shown in Figure 2b. The absorbances of all bands are
much higher than in the case of the first block, indicating
thatadditionalpolymergrowthhasoccurred.Theîas(CH3)
at 2954 cm-1 clearly shows that the second block consists
of PMLG. The CdO stretch absorption peak of the ester
sidegroupofthediblockcopolypeptideshifted3cm-1from
1734 cm-1 typically for grafted PBLG toward 1737 cm-1,
Scheme 1. Schematic Representation of (a) the
Formation of the Total PBLG Layer after a Renewed
Polymerization, (b) the Block Copolymerization of
PBLG-PMLG (1), and (c) the Block Copolymerization
of PBLG-PMLG (2)
Figure 2. FT-IR transmission spectra of (a) the first PBLG
blockand(b)thePBLG-PMLG(1)diblockcopolymer.Spectrum
bi sy-shifted by 0.009 absorbance units.
Scheme 2. Reaction Scheme of the Surface-Grafting
Block Copolymerization
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values, as shown in Figure 3. Also the amide I absorption
shifted from 1650 to 1653 cm-1 in the same trend. The
main chains of the PMLG block (see Figure 3c), obtained
by subtracting the spectrum of the PBLG block (Figure
3a) from that of the diblock copolymer (Figure 3b), are in
the R-helix conformation (amide I, 1654 cm-1; amide IIî^,
1549 cm-1).
Due to the smaller helix diameter of a PMLG helix of
14 Å compared to 15.5-26 Å for PBLG,28 depending on
the orientation of the ester side group, a smaller angle
between the helices of the PMLG block and the substrate
hastobeexpected.FromthespectrumofthePMLGblock
(Figure 3c) an average angle of the PMLG helices with
respect to the substrate of 31° was evaluated, what is
indeed smaller than the angle of 42° as evaluated for the
PBLG helices of the first block. This indicates that the
amine chain ends of the PBLG block, indeed, initiate the
formation of the PMLG block on top of the first, as
schematically shown in Scheme 1B.
PBLG-PMLG (2). Stopping the surface-grafting polym-
erization of the first PBLG block after 1 h results in a
layerthicknessofabout45Åasmeasuredbyellipsometry.
Again FT-IR, not shown here because the spectra are
similar to those depicted in Figure 2, shows the presence
of pure R-helical material. An average angle of 22° with
respect to the substrate was determined.
FT-IRspectroscopyonthediblockco-polypeptide2with
anoverallthicknessof140Åshowedagainthatadditional
growthhadoccurred,asindicatedbythehigherintensities
of all the absorption bands. The îas(CH3) at 2954 cm-1,
together with the wavenumber shifts of the CdO ester
andamideIbandstotheweightedaveragevalueoftypical
PBLG and PMLG values, proves the formation of the
PMLGhelicesontopofthePBLGhelicesofthefirstlayer.
In this case, the possibility that PMLG helices grew
between already grafted PBLG helices cannot be ruled
out completely.
FromthespectrumofthePMLGlayer,obtainedthrough
subtraction of the spectrum of the PBLG layer from that
ofthetotaldiblockcopolypeptide,similartotheprocedure
depictedinFigure3,anaverageanglebetweenthePMLG
helices and the substrate was determined. Instead of a
decreasing tilt angle with respect to the substrate for the
second block as in the case of 1, the angle of the helices
here has increased from 22° for the PBLG block to 35° for
the PMLG block. This can be explained by the earlier
postulated growth of PMLG helices between and on top
of already grown PBLG helices, as shown in Scheme 1C,
leadingtoahighergraftingdensityofhelicesandleading
toalargeraverageangleoftheheliceswithrespecttothe
substrate.5
If there is indeed growth of PMLG helices between the
already grafted PBLG ones, this will, of course, affect the
orientation of the helices within this first PBLG layer.
Thiseffectisnowneglectedinthesubtractionstep.Taking
thiseffectintoaccountlowerstheaveragehelixorientation
of the PMLG helices in the second layer with respect to
the substrate by a maximum of 8°. This does not change
thegeneralideathatthePMLGhelices,inthiscase,grow
on top of and between the already grafted PBLG helices.
We did several surface-grafting block copolymer reac-
tions. The helix orientation varies within a deviation of
about 3° using the same monomer batches. Deviation in
layer thickness stays within 2.5-7.5%. The variation in
helix tilt angles and layer thicknesses is slightly higher
whentheresultsobtainedwithdifferentmonomerbatches
are compared (see also part 227).
XPS Measurements. PBLG-MLG (1). Because of the
small XPS penetration depth of only 50-100 Å,31 the
substrate silicon peaks, Si(2s) and Si(2p3) at 150 and 99
eV, respectively, are not present in the overall spectrum
ofthesampleofthefirst100ÅthickPBLGfilm(seeFigure
4a).Thechemicalcompositioncloselymatchesthatofpure
PBLG, as shown in Table 1.
Additional growth of PMLG helices on top of the first
PBLG block results in a PBLG-PMLG diblock copolymer,
1. Ellipsometry revealed a second block length of about
170 Å. XPS showed the chemical composition to be pure
PMLG, as derived from Figure 4b and shown in Table 1.
ThisindicatesthatahomogeneousPMLGlayerisformed
on top of the PBLG layer.
(31) Stamm, M. Adv. Polym. Sci. 1992, 100, 357.
Figure 3. Wavelength shifts of the ester CdO and amide I
absorption bands of (a) a first PBLG block, (b) PBLG-PMLG
(1), and (c) the second PMLG block (b - a). Spectra b and c are
y-shifted by 0.01 and 0.005 absorbance units, respectively.
Figure4. XPSspectraof(a)afirstPBLGblock,100Åthick,
(b)thePBLG-PMLG(1)diblockcopolymer(PMLGsecondblock
of 170 Å thickness), (c) a first PBLG block, 45 Å thick, and
(d) a PBLG-PMLG (2) diblock copolymer (PMLG block of 95
Å thickness). Spectra b-d are y-shifted for clarity.
Table 1. Element Composition of the Grafted Blocks As
Derived from XPS Measurements
calc exp
PBLG first blocks C % 75.0 74.9
N % 6.3 6.4
O % 18.7 18.7
PBLG-PMLG (1) C % 60.0 60.4
N % 10.0 9.8
O % 30.0 29.8
PBLG-PMLG (2) C % 60.0 66.6
N % 10.0 8.4
O % 30.0 25.0
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retical PBLG values for the 45 Å thick PBLG layer of 2,
as shown in Table 1. The silicon substrate peaks Si(2s) at
150 eV and Si(2p3) at 99 eV are still present (Figure 4c)
due to the low film thickness of this PBLG layer.
As discussed in part 1,26 the grafting density does not
reachitsmaximumwithinanhour.Inthiscase,itisthus
possible that PMLG helices grow between the already
grafted PBLG helices. As expected, XPS analysis of the
block copolypeptide 2 (Figure 4d) reveals an elemental
composition corresponding to a mixture of pure PMLG
and the underlying PBLG block (see Table 1), because of
the thickness of the PMLG second block of about 95 Å as
determined by ellipsometry. The disappearance of the
silicon substrate peaks Si(2p3) at 99 eV Si(2s) at 150 eV
is the result of the total thickness of the diblock co-
polypeptide of about 140 Å, which exceeds the limiting
depth of analysis of the XPS technique. So, in this case,
additional growth of PMLG results in the formation of a
surface-grafted layer containing 2 and PMLG homopoly-
peptide.
SAXR Measurements. PBLG-PMLG surface-grafted
from a silicon wafer was also studied with SAXR-
measurements. The SAXR curve, shown in Figure 5b, is
a superpositioning of the underlying APS coupling layer
of about 24 Å (Figure 5a) and the total polypeptide film
thickness of about 140 Å as obtained from the Kiessig
fringes.ThethicknessobtainedwithSAXRmeasurements
and ellipsometry match very well in this case. The
deviation between both techniques is normally smaller
than10%.Thesurfaceroughnessoflessthan10Åproves
that rather smooth block copolypeptide layers can be
produced.
Conclusions
Very smooth films of block copolypeptides can be
synthesized on flat substrates by surface-grafting of
N-carboxyanhydridesofL-glutamicacidestersfromsilicon
wafers.Thesewafershavebeenpretreatedwithaprimary
amine-functionalized silanization agent. Due to the ab-
sence of chemical chain termination, it is possible to
synthesizeasecondpolypeptideblockinitiatedbythestill
active primary amine chain ends of the first block. This
results in an AB-diblock copolypeptide.
Variation of reaction time and monomer concentration
are tools for tuning the length of the blocks. The polym-
erization of the first block (PBLG) can be stopped at a
stage of maximum grafting density (2 h). When the
diameter of the helices of the second block (PMLG) is
smaller, the average angle between the helices in the
second block grown on top of the helices of the first layer
and the substrate will be smaller.
Whenthereactiontimeofthefirstblock(PBLG)isshort
(1 h), there is even sufficient space for the smaller helices
of the second block (PMLG) to grow not only on top of but
also between already grafted PBLG helices. This leads to
amoreperpendicularaveragehelixorientationinthefirst
layer with respect to the substrate.
The method described in this paper can lead to layered
surface-grafted films of defined thickness with tuned
properties.
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Figure 5. SAXR curves of (a) the APS initiator layer of 24
Å thickness and (b) the surface-grafted PBLG-PMLG (2) film
of 140 Å total thickness.
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